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RECO GNITION OF ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT 
FRES HMAN ASSEMBLY PROGRAM 
December 9, 1964 
10:20 A.M. 
E. A. Diddle Arena 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
PROGRAM 
Prttsident Kelly Thomp son, Presi ding 
E. A. Diddle Arena 
December 9, 1964, 10:20 a .m. 
InVOClil ion .. •............ .. ........... •. . . ... . ................. . . .. . ............. . . •... .... . . Dr. P aul UOlc be r 
' \ nnOUl'ICemenl & ..•... . ..•.......... . ... . ......................•.•... _ ' " \) ... . Raymond Cr nvcml 
Program .. . ....... . .. .. . . ............ _ ....... ... ...... . .... .. ......... _ ...... ...... Dr. William R. i-IourigllO 
Itllcognil ion of Honorees: 
Freshmen chose n for 1I0nor8 I~OKl'urn .................. . . .......... Dr. E ls ie Dolann 
Sophom0l'1!8. Juniors and Seniors with II point 81anding of 
3.3 and above .•........•.•••.•••••••••••••••.•••..•••..•.• • •• ••••••••••••••• Dr. Marvin RU8se il 
Sophomore wiLh the highest point 8Wndins ... _ . ... .... . ............... Mr. Jamea BenncU 
Junior with the hiffhest poi nt IItnnding . ..................................... Mr. J nmes Wise 
Scholar of the Colle ge ..... . ........ ......... . ........... _ ........... Mr. Jim Wayne Mille r 
Pre8entation of Mednllion ........... . ....... .... .. .. ............. President Ke lly Thompaon 
Addreas ...... .. . .... ................... _ ...... ... _ .......... ...... _ .• Dr. Willillm L. Mat t hews , Jr. 
It ill not by c hance that you occupy your aeal or honor todny. You nre there oocttuae you 
hnve given the proper personul interpretat ion to the bailie goal of hillher educati on-the 
deve iollment of the inte llect. You hllvc Bupplemented your tll lent8 with a high degree of 
applicat ion to your studies. 
We congrntu lnte you upon your present leve l of accomplishment and we c ha\len /j:e you to 
continue your pursui t of e xcelle nce. Western is proud o f the contr ibution you are milking 
to the academic 8pirit or the lI ilf. 
Raymond L. Craven8 
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C urtis. Dunc".n L. 
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DoAnKeU., Ani •• M. 
Dennieon, Mr •. Ve . , a J. 
De n ,,,, .. Devld H . 
DeVde •• Chrh.ine H. 
Oudak. Barbar . L . 
Earle. S.ndr. L . 
Edmondl on . .... nn. M. 
Ed w.rd •. Jenell K . 
Edwardl. Samu .. 1 L . 
E,olf. Shar on M. 
£lae n . Ro . ..... ..,. T . 
t ... l. tt , Alida L . 
"ant. D. Ua L. 
...... , Jan at H. 
" Ldd. I I< • • K • •• n J . 
Vinl' r , Mr •• !oIa . /",I . H . 
P1ena • . Mr • • Kelhrr n H . 
Pl •• " h ... H .. old D . 
"1_., •. Mr • • Joanne L . 
"ol'r. La..". B . 
.... 1< .. . 101 ... u ..... A . 
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",a •• " John M. 
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01 • • ,0", Olenn P . 
ClMIf,..,., Mr ...... ry O. 
O,...n .. ell, Vb, inla A. 
o.UU ... , ..... .. J orca O. 
On>t; ... , w. •. H ..... V . 
n .... l h on, ... . . Marllrn O. 
It.",mond, .. L • • Helen E . 
lIan"oc l< , " I • • C .. ol,.n A . 
n .n.,ock, D.bor.h J. 
H ...... 1. w. •. Na n",. B . 
H .... I •• Don n. K . 
H .... I • • Sa .. 10:. 
H .... I.on, lIobert .. . 
""rd.n, No ..... C 
HoI,....., Rul h It. 
H.d, •• pe,h. AI . n C. 
H.nda.e on, 1' .. ..., •• R. 
H<>bb • • Ch"lolle A. 
Holde, . Catb. rln a 
Hol .... n . j a . n C. 
' l ol a •• O<II. 101 .. ,. S. 
Hopk in •. Don. 1d L. 
Hubb.rd. 0 .. ,. "' . 
..... 1, Sandra A . 
........ , Harold ", . 
Hur. , Donn. C. 
j ennl", •• ~,nc,. S. 
J .n .. n. Marll •• " . 
j oll,., R lllh B. 
J ..... . , R ..... II C. 
K .. ., h , ""a. M • • , 
ICldd. Lind. L. 
KI ... . Mr • • T h .... F . 
KIrk. J OJca A. 
Knl.hl . .... , J. 
Krah l ... .... . D orDlh,. 
Kn h • • , J udith A . 
Latroon, j . ",u C . 
Ladf",d . ",. nd . F . 
t.. e , Ma,lI ,.n E . 
1.. Ic: h hard •• ""' ..... ell "'-
Lin z,.. L ind a K . 
!oIc: Clard. C .. ol,.n 
McElhena,. , Will ia.,. L . 
", ,,Oulr •• Ca. ol,.n L. 
* l01l1l11n . Ola nda S . 
_ ... , R .. be .. II . 
& .... In, Oa,. N . 
"",,., ..... . 0 . 11,. . J . 
~ .. ,. • • • 101 .. . Orand. II . 
,...,,, ... Sft"h ~' . 
K lle . , ...... U,.n A . 
Mill ... P all,. J. 
Mill .. , Pet .. ,. J . 
&1m",., Moorl.nn . .. . 
Mock. 11'1111.", H. J •. 
..onl . o ...... ,;, ...... Nat-il,... F . 
"oonl1\&'-"', J ohn W. 
W"", •• lUll,. .. . 
_., ..... ry J. 
.. ........... n , Nanc,. II . 
M"rrle , Ed .... ard L. 
Morrl •• Mr e . J 0"'" A. 
-"'",row, A nn S. 
flt,rph,.. Nt •• Uv • • ne T . 
Nu l . Dav id O. 
Nichol •. CI.m E. 
O 'Banl ..... u ne W. 
011 ... , j .. ,.". F . 
O" .. h .. II • • J Ulln lt . L . 
P.I ..... r, Cer .. 1 I.. 
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Simp. on. Pa. ti",. L . 
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Smith, Suenn. 
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